
Dear Friends,
REACH Conference was absolutely incredible last week! If you missed one of our speakers or would like to hear the 
podcast again, check out https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9tiq3ql60rkl9vc/zV3WylGCEi?n=41450137. We want to hear 
about your experience at REACH Conference, so send your stories to CampusMinistries@northwestu.edu, we would 
love to share some testimonies in future "Look Ahead" emails.

This Week in Chapel
Monday Pursuit | Tonight we have alumnus Keila Garza leading us in worship and debuting her new EP released last 
month! Join us at 8:00 for prayer and 9:00 for worship!
Wednesday | We have the honor of welcoming New York Times bestselling author, Paul Young to our Chapel services. 
Paul is the author of "The Shack" and the newly released "Cross Roads."
Friday | We will have some Northwest Friday guests with us on campus and Pastor Mark Zwiefel, network youth 
director in Alaska, will be bringing a word.

Scripture Focus of the Week
"For I am the Lord your God, who takes hold of your right hand and says to you, Do not fear; I will help you." Isaiah 
41:13
Our team would love to celebrate with you or pray with you -  send in your praise/prayer requests to 206-486-4656. 

REACH Missions
If you are interested in hearing more about our missions program or seeing the opportunities available this next year, 
check out the Eagle website at, http://eagle.northwestu.edu/departments/campus-ministries/missions/ to check out 
the trip overviews and download an application.

Offering
Last week alone we brought in $563 bringing our new semester total to $2604!! We have just $7396 left to raise this 
semester and about 9 more opportunities to give!

Elevation Church Bikes
Hope that you are all getting good use out of the bikes that we have on campus. If you borrow a bike, please remember 
to return it to the Campus Ministries office so that someone else can borrow it. Also, helmets are available in the grey 
bin beside the rack.

Have a great week! 
Pastor Phil
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